
Work order - 71

Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishote IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2017-78 - Assigning Ski[ Training - Madin Folytechnic
College - reg.

No. 371 1 /P / 201"6 / I<SIrlO Date1,9.09.2017

Read: 1. RFP Notification No. 9/3711 dated 11.08.2017

2. Minutes of the evaluation committee held on 14.09.2017

Order

State Llrhan Livelihoods Mission issued a Request for Proposal (R.h-P) on 11.08.2C17 f-or

procurernent of service from empanelled Skill Training Providers (STPs) for conductrng

Skill Ttaining Courses during 2017-1,8 in the mission cities. In response to the RFP,

h{adin Folytechnic College submitted a proposal ro conducr Skills Training in Residential

and Non Residential mode. The Evaluauon comrnittee held on X-4.09.2017 exarnine<l the

proposal ln detail and decided to assign the following course in specific maining cenffes.

In these ei-rcurnstances sanction is hereby accorded to Madin Poiytechnic College to

conduct tJre skill training course dudng 201,7-1,8 as detailed below.

sl.
No

Courses
Duration
(In Hts)

Rate per
Hour

Location of
Training Centre

Candidates to
be trained

1 Security Analysr (SSC

Q0e01)
$a 36.44 Malappuram 50

Web Developer (SSC

Q0s03)
430 36.44 Malappuram 50

Automation Specialist

(ASC Q6807)
550 42"42 Malappurarn 50

Residential Trainings
Z Secudty Analyst (SSC

Qoe01)
$a 36.44 Malappurarn 30

J Web Deveioper (SSC

Q0s03)
$a 36.44 Malappuram 30

A Automation Specialist

(ASC Q6807)
550 42.42 Malappuram 30



The trarnrng should be conducted as per the Trarning Operational procedute in the RFF

docurnenr (version 1.4). STP should enter into a MoU with SULL{ in the format given ur

sectlon 5 of the RFP document within 7 days ftom the date of receipt of this otder. The

final version of proposal submitted by the agency and accepted by the SULM urill be

made as parr of this NfoU. The training planned in Fhase-I should be started not later

r-lran one month irom the date of receipt of the rvork ordet. The candidates of all batches

should be cerufied and placed before the closute of the financial year.

ST? shall 
^ff^nge 

hostel rvith facfities as offered rn the proposal for the candidates

attending training in residential mode. Rate for hostel fee u,ill be hrxed through a sepatate

order aiter the inspecuon of the hostels arranged by the STP'

This order is condiuonatr and the STP shall commence the uaining oniy after getting due

approvai for the proposed training cefrtre to conduct the above mentroned course as per

NULN,I standards. The SULN{ officials will conduct an inspection of the uarning centre

and rvi1l issue a training corrrlnencement order to t-he STT as per the process detailed in

the Training Operauonai Procedure if the cenffes are found suitable for conducting the

pr6posed training" In case of coutses designed b,v Sector Skill Councris (SSC), the ST?s

should also obtarn prior approval &om the concerned SSC for the proposed centre"

Before eofiuneficement of the N,{ES courses, it should be ensured that the coLtrses af,e

active for certification ofl SDI potal of Ministry of Skill Development

Entrepreneurship (http: //sdis.gov.in).

Executive Director,
Mission Direc

The CEO, Madin Polytechnic College

Copy to

1. All District Mission Co-ordinators, I(udumbashree'

2. Secretaries of all ULBs

3" All Ciq, Mission N{angers.

4. SF


